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A NEW FUEL SAVER.

Fuel saving and smcakce consuming devices are b>' no mutans a
novelty amung engineers, and the mention of them somnactimcs
brings an increduluuis smile. The smuke cunsumers have failei
beccause they have been devices ot the mechanical kind. and suon
cease tu arrcst the partacles uf smekce. Sume remarl<able tests have
been made in Muntreal. during the last munth or tuo. mith a coin-
pourad %%laach is at unce a fuel saer and a smukc conbumer. The
preliminar) tests nere su satasfactury that WVm. Angus, tîte %vell-
known papier nmanufacturer. clecided ta tal<c an interest in the
mattcr. and a company bas been farmed calicd the Coal Saving &
Smuku Consuming Co.. %vith offices at 454 and 456 St. P'aul St.
An cahaustie test anas made ujn this .mi)uL:nd in the large bo;ut
and shoe factur], ut Aines. liolden & Co On the day beforc the
test %%as made the engineer had used the usual average ut 2.oo
pounds of WVishart ceai; and %vhen the compoundi %vas applied.
1.900 pounds of screenings. costing hait the price. %%ere used.
During the test cf the compound the proprictors %vent out ta look
at the claimne>'. and %vert surprised ta fiald. instead of the usual
dense black colun rolling slkyward, a feathcry path cf th~n grey
smalcc When the furnace is cxamined with this campound'in use.
a white. incandesccnt heat is observed. and a comparatively thin
layer cf coal is spread caver the furnacc. It is claimed that. %vbile
the sprinling cf the coal wvith the compound gives no trouble.
there is much less labor required in firing. Owing ta the more comn-
plete combustion of the coal. In short, a saving of 1.5 to 40 per
cent. in fuel is guaranteed b> this companay after pa)ing for the
compound. anad they undertake ta prove their case or mace nu
charge.

A iitNcitED ycars ago Williàm Murdoch -iliuminatcd his
homne ith gas made in an iron kettle. and burnt at the end of an
open iran tube.-

A.% English authurit) furraishes a process for znottlizag iran,
whach as saad tu. gave a beautiful ippeatance t.u the tariuus parts .uf
engines and general machiner). The iran is ta bc case hardened.
is farsa braghtl> pclshed. care beang talcen ta remave aUl grease-
The articles are then placedl in an iran box and covercd cither %vith

bonedust or aId lcatlaer that has been burned. The box is then
placed in a brisit fare andi aliowved te reniain about anc hour. or
until ne doubit remains that aIl parts cf the lron are laeatedl ta red-
ness. The contents cf the box are then dumnped quickly into
wvater. This operation requires great care. as tiae air must net
strice the iran befare it reaches the water. Special apparatus and
practicc are necessary ta givc tlae irun the desirable blue-gray
mattled calor, for if the air tuuch the iron it assumes a blackc or
bluc-black streaked hue accordingly as the eiperiment is marc or
less imperfect. Atter the case laardened iran is coaled it is
varnished and the operatian is complete.

COT-ToI-sss Oaa. bas taken an important place in the
mechanie arts * it is an admirable lubricant. Heavy tools iceep
their edge and retain thear temper better when servedl with it than
waith any other knu%,.n lubricant. For cooling a heated bearing. or
tempering steel. st is invaluable. and its use for such purposes is
naw became common anaang engineers.

TaiE fallawiag is recommended as a cement on giass. porcelaina
and iran: aze2 grammes of Sain arabie and 3o gramames of gum
tragacanth are macerated separately in a littie water: the latter
mixture is agitated nantil a viscous emulsion is farmed, when the
guna arabic solutian is added and the %vhofe filtered tfaraugh fine
lin-n. With this liquid are then incorparated i2o grammes ai
glycerine. in %vhich 2-5 grammes cf cil cf thyme have laern dis-
solvcd. The volume is then made up ta anc litre by the additian
of distilicd water. This paste is said ta pcssess remarkable
adhesiveness. and te k-eep %vell in scaled flaslcs.

NI. osx BovET bas brougbt out an ingeniaus system cf mag-
netic pulleys. In the case cf a chain pullcy. the ordinary systern
%vith recesses -wears the chain auay rapidly. and in time the pitch
of the chain .and pulley de net correspond. NI. de Blovet uses a
pulley %vith a deep recess ccntaining a coii. This magnetizes the
pulley in such a wray that the linkcs of the chain camplete the
mnagnetic circuit, Thec puliey thus resexnblcs a plain cylinder wvith
a grou,6e. Alternait links lie Riat. completing the circuit. wvhile the
others fit leosel) inte the g;rou-.e. Such a chain puliey as this runrs
smuhly and gives ne trouble even when wvorn. I t can also kc
used fur dri-.ang fiat strips cf steed, which :night be used as Icase
belts.
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